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Remember' Remember'

frlX ILI SI I Slllll.It that 111 No

tang for .Pstt \V Ut sin %oil %ly til

perpetuate the liviZl;l of heed ma 11.

Bureau.- it, maintain whit It )on ate t

el rzeurl million. of ir.ilitr, cuuu.tlh
that pm cute in fa% m of t mnpelline the
lalorinz Viol; tie Inkeep
tilf•
-Apt ytiu , t.qa •ffipt .ones
the zealtlty .01,1 pde
their -hare t,,Ner two! 1,,
to 1)3,1-that ~.011 mole I.rot I, in poll

a horde of Aire •-. leuotlatur- oneme
tore and tromotry robbet., alto tint
heaped tidebt 1111011 yOil. that V% In molt.
gage the bones ef your great grand I hd
drat. to pay— that you mitt to hint-
men who vote tutu oar of &Mar, of your
money into their own .poelet, in order
to Maintain power that they may further
rob you

WHITE MEN, HEMENIBEII, that in vo-
ting for JouN W lieuendure
the doctrine, that a nett, is your equal
—that he hay the same right to v ote, the
Whine right to hold lave. the same right

to be a juror and is in every way and in
every respect equal to yourselevs -:that
you vote to have negro emigre...men, no
gro legutlators, negro judge, 'leer° ju

Fors, negro astaaaates, negro 1,111111.11111/114
for yourselve,, negro husbands for your
daughters:=Jaulatto gran l-elliblren.atitl
negro relations—that you vote C. endorse
the civil rights 14, the negro bureau 1011.
the bill allowing negroes to vote in the
District of Columbia. and all the 'other
intuition+ bill, of an intainons and cor-
rupt Congress--that you vote to make
your country, the country of negroes.

mulattoes and savage+—a country that
Heaven would curse and hell di-oven.

SOLDIPMS RlMKMntac, that in voting
for JNO. W F. tn.i", you vote fora man
who ,Ilytt, toteau,e you believe you are
superior to a negro that yen are "4nlk-
ers," "cowards," 'shyster. and hospital
11RITIVnon"—that put tote fir a man,
who says that negnie, made better sol-
dier, than did you, and that the color-
ed troops bore the t hat 3'oll Vo.te
for a man mho says that you conga'fir
negro freedtim and negro ,uffragelAd
that the war was not for a t'e•trorattoo ul
the Union) ,hut a benetir the negro and
make bun your equal -that you sate f ,ir
• Man who entlor,e, the ducting Con
gross, that Voted tiepin, it3o hoUnty
and yourselves Coo and fir a party
that refused to pay you In gold and put
you if with grea,) greenback, worth fir

•

ty cents, on the dollar
Lxlirtattsu ME RKIIFMIIEIt, that in vo

ting for J.U. W GrAttl, you vote to in
rea,e the price ofevery article you pur
chase—that you tote fin higher' tariff.,
highly- taxes, harder owe•. and to makt
yonmelves the complete slates of :s;,-w
England manufActurers—that you tote

-to make yourselves labo r f o.keep 'leg]ors
of the south in idleness, and pay high
wages to burbau agent, to furnish them
the food and clothes pinr labor purcha-
ses for them—that you tote to einuitul
the poor man to pay th taxes of the
rich, and to reduce the toiling white men
of thin country, to the coydition of the
pauper laborers of Europe—that y mb
cote to make yourselves the serfs of na•
bobs, feeders of niggers. and stepping
stones ,for designing politicians, who want
place anti power, that they mayrob and
oppresx you.

IRISHMEN REMEMBER. tlutt in voting
for JOiltlW OBARY, you vote for a man

,• who ten years mince, in the loft of a lien
roost with the dark lanterns of Know-
notbism about him, took an, oath to
ostracise you and yours—pledged him-
self to be your enemy, to prevent you
from voting, holding office or enjoying
any of the righmof an America Citizen
—that you vote for a party that burnt
your churches, murdered your country-
men, robbed your houses, and attempts
by every means in their power Ito drhe
you from the country —t4tatirdre vote fur

....Amity, that today, in the mate of Mis-
Souri, imprisons your Clergymen for
preaching, your Stators of Charity Air
teaching, and would; did they have the
power, drive you from your homesand
work, and give your places to the ne-
groat, who, they say are your equals in
errery respect. Remember th things,
when you go to the polls.

Democrats should rely upon their own
exertions—Not upon the Philadelphia
Convention.

We puhli h in our editorial ,columns
to--day. a entitlott.ed report or the pro-
eeeiling• ~r the John•ren convention,
which tot t m Philndelphlii on the 14th
iii•t It i , limn tie' pen ur the tec.oeinte
~t isle, iv, intattentlance du
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RILE tte dtd milt 1. 41111 1111 11, this unit I_c
tht Iht• 1,111 pow iesiesvinv the pill-

Vel.,11111.!, til.lt eatheiine \VC lone
no idea that it
in the pulJn• mind, that ..,w ,• %.I,,idd
gi‘e it, t.r the WAN, hi•tol3 that u.

•appotton de,lic it

croi et hiipe that I 'limn !lOW ill ,/
Ist 11, tun e‘er Lr
re-tetra by the apphcauon of any -met

the adult \ tare if poll('
cian: at 11,111,a

Wheit 1110. 1•1114011 In IC-1411111 It 11111 he
II) a rei ignition of the 1,1111.11/len

111.11,41th II 1/11 goo/I/ph to unto,

If/Cf qf eh, Stqt“, and, under the -11
per% ill' the gruel old Democrat,
part 3 We may , the' National
Union party would make, a con-44i21a
11.1.0111d/1V ul 111111;11110111R, —a

-ninething“Dliat crunnrt IR'
mt %ill not he the Union tit our Path

cr-. Not until I kiirs, reel, platy ,poke n
straight our, State Ifieltim Demo( rat
gets ciCritrol of the II I/I the
general Got. num nt, can we have a
Union, in the proper acceptat id' the
term And if the turn—tlit tSott %•ii,,the

the I(.teuirsii,,

and the ili•affetted republican, ueneially
who called and eontrolled the Philadel
[dim eon to we the' fount
as a W 10," le e-talddied, then nurt
throw wide tairllogina. and e.puu,e the
eau-ii of Dernocrite) arid truth

Ilowevet, we do not intend to lied l'ault
with either the t•rireeeding,. or 14411.1111
rut" principle,— ..et forth by that commi-

t ion It nu, not a Deitiomatie -

(11111, and the Deniumatie leFty I, in 110

111:11111C1 1101.111110 r pledged tort,(loci role,

So long a, the inert who controlled its

proceeding% are willing to a,(.1.1 in cried')
mg out abolition foraamonn, they will
find the Iteturrettio will ,land by thorn
to Ihr man. 'Tereus tin difference on
that subject. It to theft . 171.111C111112, out

forth us the power one, upon which our
go%eitottentshould be adininiotered, arid
the idea that throngh the) convention
the ,alvatiort of our government to to be
routed, that we hug lento to dissent
from. It may br 01. some aid to the
eutortr), by a.orserting to place in powur
touripetutif officials, but the stroll work
telt., upon the ,tinraiders ul the itetnue-
racy, through whoroe Moirilig vigilance
:doter, the great oliyeets fur which * we all
labor eau be accomplished Let thorn
then, not‘itjace too much confidence in

the grind re)(ulto which we are told will
flow front the Philadelphia convention
If they would save the country they must
work It i, triton their success and the
sliver., or their principle, that the hopes
(11 . a perpetuation (ifa Itepublican l'orm
of Government are founded

"Ilium isms."—The negro suffrage
disunion candidate ro t Goi.etnor, littaitY,
sap, in the "pistie- lie spoke at York,
that Democrats, during the nar, tattled
the soldier ,' -Li NCI ,I.NN hirelings."
The Democrats did no such a thing, hut
they could, and we do not deny that they
did, call him ri hireling,for he man one
in rtery sense of the word. Ile W4.4 Itir.
ed with a commission to go into the ar-
my , lie hired a newspaper correspon-

dent to puff hint into notoriety ; and he
was hired with the abolition nomination
for Governor, to betray his own party.
In a life time he has done nothing,except
hide in the ditch at Chepaitcpee. but
what he wan hired to-do. And tii;day,
would the Democracy stoop no low, he
could be hired with the promise of be-
ing made secretary ofstate, or even of
being placed on (soy. Clymer's staff, td
desert the abolition party. -

The Philadelphia Convention
--i

•On Tin-lay, thefourteenth in•tant, as-
sembled in Philadclphia,tho largest nod,
probably. the most dtiinterested body of
men. in tlic,thape ofa convention, that
hate Immo together in this country fitr
many yearn. It want the only "national'.
lelib-natito remind that ha. a—enabled
In tine Unto,: State, -Mee the "Peace
'nninzre.. 18c1 and
to ben n lonn),enl mint nit all intero“
lily eitni.tiled in inten-ity by the teotit

'in .110 n pent. t to flow from them
II pirentativan• from en ery State in tint
Ile ion weir present. and the utmost en
Inusua-on and' liartonnno; prevailed No
in, nit-cornlant element participated In

he delilnetation-ofthe Comonion On
he vontrim, the determination of al'
-vented t!, he to pre-et.t tae :IN taunt iv

Inn 'flinty. the Ineetaele 0r o're cemented!
l'ltion and re-united State.. 11111,11 1111

0111114 10 •11.{1,-. 11.111.1:: iu-g- 110- 1- 11, 1
1,01 ,11111 lean one the dead i!...nunn+ of the
past to he but itirtn oblivion foil, er, and
intent tinily on lon hack to the caul-
tny the peace pint-pet ity and fraternal

nnlll;rrittet Ila)- It 1.1,11 gll.l
,Igto inn e (Ins, hand of brother-

lion. all pat t- ill 1111.1'1111111 cones,:gat mg

011. c 111./le :11111111.1 tint, (.1.111 .41:11111 111 :111d
111:. old liar! and -wan:using to uphold
1.11111 11)1.11111,1 1111. •Ci11..11111114 .11111 I/1.11,111111

blr tle•ngn. of that tadin al party n hit It
ha- attempted' inn modulo% the libel tie-

-Ilit. Ini•nnide, and to rte build ninon th e
ritinnint a -inatterenl Remildle the -tiller

at ul'n emencohnlated and Imply-.
nle,p•ntnun

()II 1114. lii 1 11,,y 11: the

621
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1,11 It olpt, 1;4 the 11: tl,•
r..125..111 1.111 1,

.111.1 1;111111..111 ed. 1.111 10111111% 111. 1
11, 111111' 11.11 .1 -111, 1..• 1.1.1-.4.1
11..1 11 .11.• e 111, I 111..1

ni tL tt the lomg tr.

I tli tt Ilt•I 1.31%.1 ua •110111.1 1.1110, mt

o. tII II 110 E.I“ I, \VOA . kit
.11.111,1 Min(
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1110111 W.l• 01,010;4 110401 the

t,mlpll a1) Pt, . 14,11 N A
11,, N, 13 a -14i...a
ei 1.1.13v1 1.1 tile (JO4. 01 1111011, MIIIIII
1011.111 1043 110 ilOpt or 1110 \n...,•1,1

.1,1“ ml 11 11.0. .w lIIIIIIIdO
all 1 It 1,0111 !Willi:III 1 1 110. VI. It it 11:11
10 .114 a 11 1011 ektrellio to 111.16e
tile n n 01.,11 lei the ,11w 111.11,11 et

11,1,111.1i0 1111111,11 the
,iit.1,11111e• 161. 11 40,1 II oil 111.

.14, 11 dic full I'llllllmi .tf ill the gbnt

..11- 10.1W-11114 11-1111'.0. 11111, Or ille 111.1e1I.
10,11 11111 11 .1111. 11 1 ear. azoi 111 I at

y lof 1'1111..1. pt -knit "their
InO th, ti lanwoO.. all I their -4e1e,1
11,1101, to up6lld the 01111-1. or 1111111.111
111.1•11 111111 nclollt. AiI,,CIII/111110111 It
Ma- 11-1.10.1 t 1wil6 111111,1 r,i‘ id%

wiwn

mat down in 11111,11.-.1% t• •11011.1.. 1.1111

111'1111 •441.111111) a1111011.1111.,11 111, 10011111110..-
, Ftl.4.‘ "

The temporaiy. Oganiz.ition harm,:
th u+ been cliected, a Ipeetnek occurred
Whidi

.
thecuthn.ia%mof the va-t

multitude 'to 'the hurlie,t ',deli The
South ('arolimi Nlie.saeliii.etts &le-
i:allow, arm ut nnu, entered the hall.
u tide thi; band !dup.!! ' Ilail 041'1111,1a.
"I)ixie," .aiiil other patrtoti unit, and
then

)011 hut been there 1.. ,we

IDI=E el=
The ,a,t erpwa to their feel, and,

Amid treineadon, (dicer., the mitring of
hat,• andithe niu.u• ot• the 11;11111, 1111_1,0
inn 111.111ff,1111/11 , 111.111411,1 11/1p the great

(Inv Ou¢• A.4.1011 Carolina.
and 11,1 it, ut• NI elt t t •,1 4.311 -

Inv It %ski, a uto.4 invoirig
;t rapped the or good II•el;

.ogehiur.dlp pu•v,ulod'
Arose n.4.4..t or about two 1000

aorow winch all the meltminary busi-
ness was trail-acted, the Convent11/Il :14
Jlllllllllll 1111111 \Vedint-day at 18-vr'itll.l4.
itt the best orswill., and rally deter-mu.
ed to suslnih itt elitirmtter as a patriotic
and harmonious lardy Idellettlisin had
relt its blows to .I.wv Tll-1111/ITI/W 1. 1
should tremble under the -hock

Ihi 1V1,1111•,4.1V, 1111 .I.t ‘lll,lll 1/011
bri-rt.r, was ehoset. permanent Pty sil.ent
of the Convention, and in an appropriate
and eloquent speech. assumed the dattem
or the Chair. lint we 410 not mean.. to
enter into a detailed account or the pi

ceolings or either this daj, or the day
thllowing, when the min.:Town finally
adjourned. It must suffice to say, that
the Irau.aetian, or ao. (.0116116111 were
in entire harmony with the spirit that
dictated it, call. and history, we think.
will class it among the r .itost entnietitly
pattiot re, country loving and ennserva
the bodies that hair ei,er assembled in

any I,lllllly Its 11111.111 !centres are its
resolutions and address. which we hope
our residues will peruse. They show the
fointris or tiro tacit who composed the
convention, and arethe joint production
or. ome rd . the ablest and most eminent
111111111 01' both partiert.in the land. We
append the resolutimot, and shall publish
the address at our earlist ctmvenienee.

. .. •
let We hod vdh gratitude to Almighty tied

the end el the war and the return of peace to our
afflicted •id beIOVO./ 11116d!.

24. The war jurt closed has maintained the
authority of the Constitution. with all the pew
en which it confers and all of the reetricnottir
which it empower upon the General lb entment
unabridged and unaltered; and it /Mw preserved
the Union, with the equal right, dignity, un
authority of the Staler perfeet and muumuu-col

Representntathrta Cottigrorr of the Untied
States and in the Elet•toral College is a right
recoised en the Conoultution as abiding eneverygnState, and us a duty intpowed its people,
fundamental in in nature and notrential to thr
cslvtenee of oar tepulthoun institutions; and
neither Congress nor the General Guvernkeitt
her any power or authority to deny thee rnyiri
tot any State, 0 to NH11110111 eta enjo3lnetit un
der the Coonstatutiotn from the people thereof. •

4th. We cull upon the people of the liwtal
State. to elect to Congre.44, a 4 mentheru thereof
noire but teen who aihntt tutufundamental right.
tat representatton, and alb; will receive to seats
therein loyal representatite; (rote every State
in allegiance to the Untied State% subset only
to the Constitutional right or.each haute to
judge of the election Return. and qualifications
oi its OW a member,

501. The Constitution of the United States
and laws made in poPitanco thereof ore the nu
proms law ~;r the Inn, anything in the consti-
tution or lows of any State to toe contrary not.
withstanding. Allpower. notconferred by the
constitution upon the General Government nor
prohibited by it to States, are reserve*insi the
States, or to the people thereof; and anDing the
rights thus reserved to the States is trip right to
prescribe the qualidcatione for the elective fran•
chine therein, which right Congress eannot to
lectern with. Na State orcombination of States
has the right to withdraw fitoin the Union, or to
exelnde through theiraction in Congress or otb•
erw imp any o her State or Slates from the Union.
The Union of these States is peepekuel, and can.
not be dissolved.

etb. Bach emendueent to the Constitution of
ibe,Vetted Sulltee may be made by the people
thereof he they may deem expethant, but only

in the mode poinited ont by' In pros Itiont. and
In proposing snob amendments, whether by
Congress or by a' onrention, and in rsitifytug
the same, al! the States of the Onions hiirbs4n
eqoaland an Indefeasible right to • voice and a
rote thereon.. .

Ith. Slavery is abolished, forever prohibited,
sad there is neither &lire, Mir Omega on the
part of the Southern States that it should ever
he resestablinhed upon the soil or within the

j Iletion of the Potted States; an I the en-
ft-enclosed dance in all the Slater of the robin
Alould receive in monsoon with all their nhala
tents, NMI protection In every right of person
nnJ property.

Sib While we tegard nn utterly invalid and
never to be Rammed. or marie of binding fore,
any obligation tncurred or undertaken in eta
king war against the United Stales, we hold the
dell of the nntion to beeeered and insittlehle.
and we provision our purpose in discharging thin
duty, es to performing all otheruntional oblign
tutus, t,, ou intatil, unitnimireil anti untmpent b-
ed the honormid fetth of the repolthe.

Pill It Is the ditty of the National tit., ern
tile re,ignire the nervlves of the 4edeml

in the ....niveltst clostd
lit tueetsiig prumplly mill frilly tilt th tr Jul

rightfol chows for punters the, linte ren

tiered the notion, stud by extending to those"'
them oh.• hate sort lied, and to the w /MA
orpluktp,of i oho fell, the to act

ronsideritt. e tire
loth In Andrew, J.duPion, Pre,elent Id the

nn. .1 In. in hi+ great ..fftee pr"
e.I eten.ll:l.t to Itl. de,vli..n 1.. the ei.n.titit

011.1 the Inw.. nO.l the intereg at It,* c.c..
Ir 3 ,per-emit.] and tidde..ened
repeniniltonk tug fnith unn.•ailahle in the pr..

I.le. ton.l the prnt. Inlet it free g..ierninent. -
we reengnixe Chtel M agL.tr to who it wwril.
01 the 11111,11. and iql/.11 too the grent lir,

nhn It hi. 1.4 I. en.title sir tender t.. Inn, in
the .11..ehnrge Ite.high nod remnon.thle .10tie.
ur tornir.i.n.l re-peel •ttn.ltheo,otratne4 01

1-.191;10114 -in. ere •tit.nor

Is Negro suffrage an Issue in Penneylva
MI

'rlie 1641,a' de,trovtood-t, in thi,
State. li tie alnay-, been noti.al col the
'Commit). with which they hate nue

nil do,/y,,/ the que-t ion or :Beg,o eti

fratielli•entelit, whenever and wherever
that lino-lion Ina, entered into the 16p-

rep?e,enta-
-111 e• 111 congre,, won. the trill
oill•poken and hold in their deinaJid•,
neut, equality al the hallo( Infix a. a cow
dltn or -Ise to the allIJII.,;4 1:01111 the
Southern Sta:, to their phiee.lrit!.ll,
the Union. They wine

in their ellort- thr the etirranelli-einent
or the oil the Di•triet
bra eten after it. eith.eri• by an alio-r

%o, had pionoinioed
the iniquity to la' porp,tmted
upon them Xiid yet lit the rat..• the-t.
tact, . lull lush their record heroic the
people, Idavki•tiod all 41101 11.4 11 i,. Nlllll
11111.4110t1111111111111 111111 111,111.1 4111111111/1.4 to

the til and eleiati. the
the nevi,' at the e,pcnv of ih4l %Init.,
matt -llama, dj'l#iinoath
tl.ua•, , lldentah,ul•wttlt the nio-t tin

ing elliont) :I-4,a' that the lie-iron td
Manhood •ufilage. they rie tile i•-

", 1 to hap; it, hr, nothing to do with the
heroti, penile Not only

1/4101. 1101110 1'1.111111414111a 1110
11111410( It 4. OEOIIOO 10 tllO gm--
lion-iron 1111011110 1.4.411111, 1106111) 11141 1141-

..fft or do, Slate fill. the 1111,t4tell yOlll,

611. It 114111 1110 111311110011 to 1101,113 and
failh meet it upon It, nitwits In the
Nit ISne6unl and North we,tern State,.
where the riolwal ..elittnient hat an 111'14-

libeltning 101111111111,1•111011, not only do
the lealTer, i nhJly :now thou extreme
dogma-, unit the) meet with a lie.n ty.

ton Howe on pal! or!hen
-or,Nop.uu sumo but i• anal,. that the

'alio , general pi and' go,-
CI II the radical pally c‘ci) when., and

thatiit tg -1111ply'a. dread of KeyNtitiit
nangerratiKni shot preaent, all open
at owitl of Iheu cxtteine ideas in (hi

Sate In proor of the, •liould
country be tuillortutrite it, to W11110....4

leluncnauc dellnit ill Ott, State tti Oeto
bet, it would he hem:tided till over the
Ulitoil a, a radical triumplt and a vet

-diet in rat or Or 1111(11,111i110)101/ MVO Igot,tl
ay The negro 11110,i11111 Ix an h•sue it
l'enis,3lvaina and unit be meet an Much
The and oleelazatrons of ,ar,l
turn a:STE% LN,,X1..1.1.Y and L tNialon
are •ailiwient evideiwe upon thin watt
1111111110 1,110 1, 'palpable and
ed te•t the Hell Dentociacy iron

State gird up their loice. for the -true
gte Let theta ,end them upon the
wing• of the chinned lightening. their
note ,11. tinging deli:owe to aboltiont-ii
eAcrewhete, and be the tir-d. State to
, tent the current and roll Lick the Itlael.
.0-ml,l'l6llg tole or tiegto equality and
itiongl-elt•tit lieu tour to ()eleber null
hrt,, a potent effect 111.111 tile Nel ear
her election-. in New York, !Mimi.,

and Wi.einedti. 'rite Key ,t11111,.,

a, ever I, the liattle ground ant! in Viet.,

t ,11,> - here, I+ a Nietory 'lir the wind,.
rittetit'

• •

NIPTIII\ll Tn titi--.ludgnig
try ',Royhut wr •ees wr l'olll .lllile that the
aliolition papers' hit r yet seen the
'morn, fnnu the Keritui ky eleetion, or
if they have. they keep exceialin quiet
allow a Forty nor thousand I)rnw-

ciatir ii.ayority,, don't go dawn Well with
them. Its a big loll' hint they have to

swallow it.

Drop; from the Sea of Newspaperdem

lien" 4intere+t that liwspskper, bring
Strungath,llli,gt.1. I..rig

° Convisterwy iv a jeivel, that, abolition
'politicians place pike, in. A tbw
lit them howevei. a very few indeed. at-

pt at least to seem emivivtent.
ThAI, Oct ti STK% EN a, the great mogul of
Perinoylvania alsrlitioniviii, iv among that
number. From the time he left. " Vat.-
meourit," with the bridle and spelling
book, arid the paternal instruction toy,'
to "Pennsylvania and get 3 school or
steal a horse," he has tried at least, to be
nonviolent in hi, opposition to everything
that savored of good to the people or the
country. For this lie must have credit
And it iv fur this rVISOiI to-day, that the
township and petty _politician+ of that
party, who vote for and support him
whenever isii opportunity affinds, coot in-
ually denounce him as "too iadical,"
and pretend that they cannot approve of
his doctrine While they believe inoindr be only too glad.enuld the extreine
measures he advocates be carried out,
yet they believe it bad "policy" to let
the masses of the people kopsg.that he
represents • their real sentiments, and
sets fluth without equivacation their ul-
timate aims and objects. They attempt
to cover up, while hew the cored ,torrey
to vrigeal nothing,- and to get an idea
of tWr :al designs nod doctrines of' that
party it is only necessary to read his
speeches and reflect over his sayings,
He has spoken lately the opinions ofhis
party on foreigners, and while many of'
Iris followers, will no doubt deny that en-
dorse any such ihiattious Rides, yet there
is not one of them who will have the
eou lags to come out and denounce the,
old wretch for the insult and contumely
ho would heap upon the Irish and Ger-
madveters ofour country. We get the
extract from his speeeb•and the follow-
ing pointed comments upon it from the

11,,e.1;, L I, or,
Wu home

Sri:vess ov FORIIIOIS6P. —After
leaving been nominated for Congress Thad
Stevens mole a epee it from which the rot
lowing is an extract •

•We have not yet tioneJtaellee to the eppreeved
ee We ha,e not gone., es for ae the Emperor
Ititt.to, %%loot ho ordorod the freedom of ttiou
tok °lbis oppro..ed peoplenod endowed them
th the rlttltt ol ittlen.lop 110 too been
mob got orned It) our prepolooot We host

listened towe. h to dome who, cry • N,Oll
Kettnler—.•!Clitget” N weer-- Meg. r
We ore "1,111,11./.1 te, mach he thomer.rteno* pour
001= IMRE
..y dot I•4lmst r/ lA. lor who ;;re lA,

•

There Is piniii elNAlliifestutton of the reit]
feeling 01 ihe Radical* towettl the fw,llllo
iwpttlat of thug coontry. II thesollil
I hi.) 4. 11.1111 deprave every ailowell ettisen

e right to time, /111.1 otttilt, I lint FACTV.I
noolte, tot I I.e neg.. 1 11w1,1.1 IVlttly soon

!ell ale II)tog to avocet,. tt,, simplenerd It vatllll.ll 11110 the belief that the)
e I Ito ft uvula ol greets 1:rto,

1101 nt laic wit 1601111,111 d ..peolLx tlet
/.41 41'11111110W to.,1110 It it Vlllg Ulel:vitttlatt. to patty Its truth at, I ttt •
et pref. toe lot. the oegnt n,..1 Ille
gii hot.] whin• b~•-
el .Iv4l I lie nepit l.4 .41pellor iit the II isl

Ihe lir, matt Itee+

Ir IL•ii roomg a for nolorklizedl ootooi•
0 111e./ /Wed tome coliviititilitz glint
r intorno! 111111 KIIIIK-N10111111.!1•011 .0111
141 in he till IA

1 lir. 1.111,10,1.II 1/11.y 1,.1110 themr its, ..it
ty. they MITI "thew of their 1..11)
lien It itl. 1.10 111, t1.11.1g11 1.111
1171.111.1111,111. I u I re 1I 4,11141411, MI

lie 14 willing to lir ledireed lii riridi
lit helow the nag,. Thail4 Ste
•n.•% nnil all the Itmlle wi.:l in -re Aloin

The coed that .onor
eitin4l , may 'IAN..

rmed of trlmlitimli-lti hula ii,l4l‘...tic,
inzilteited 11111.11 (lh

pinlow (kat pail), a , IS II

ktoo‘lcdgell 11,111. 1,lr:t vi 011111 Thl
Illy 1111-1.111, 111.11 11.111, 111115 111'11\
la SII•ll'11, 1,1111 111011 1.11:
lee doll3111I; 11, I 111 Ike it 4, 11.

401(.11 1.,111V tin
till•ir 4.1 1011 21111

11111: tltvtr it• dnww, awl lead, Kru
141 (•0•VI'l M. t lit•ir mal ile

igir+, Itn, 1101le,ly 011..,1,11 11l •pr.lt
111•111.111 t W111.111r11.1%.11:1111.0. 11 .1111,11

1.1k.. ZI n ut, if 1111, taet In 111. ‘le
(1,,•3 a MIN 101.4. II

I, , there lll,enhillVe
ie pally that ,ty. (;17i111*-7-11-
iii 1 I It 1 tole r. \in I, a toll.
rndolkt Srm EN,

11131 14 4. 11.1,0 othe'l1911.1(E•1-. gill 0111
lEl'lll, ,11%, tcrek. th.lt 11111.E.

1,111 a iitHe or illll atE2111.11..111.1 \ler •Ito hill ittlete-t IVVII our
r,r;ier, '11"," 1114'11 looney got, --for the
11l tt! the \P 11.1.1111att. I,t‘-tt.t%
•r-,not t.t t.,, milted bona liol 11. -near
itttlg,tl hoot 111, follou 1112, , t.ttottuit

t 1- a little ,11111 olurh the:. 111111 k
to.11,1„; up
=I

/,1,11111 11•It 11111 1 111'11,11 .J lil Ike 1111.1111 111
• 11.111111.1)1111 11 et 111 1111111 111.

41111114 at 11111 1:. 1./ 1. 1,111r) 1,1 111,./net,
ninlia :Nal) linvil-tr t-

ei a ef-toed t II %11. l'e.l,lunlen,
I 1111 1111• Plllll ill tilt

1.1b• tekloll be lonntl ri he
t-nt andta null SNifCnllocb
tog been nl,l. 144 If e, l•r11. 1,111, 111 111,,

=EIAit..•..jultn of 11,1, 111 VIII
1,!1,1 01 )1% ,• .1. MI.

How It;il4-:, ..1 11:1m

11,111.1.1 1.•••In w 1,111,11 1,1•1 /1,1

.111t ,.. erg 11.• • ',lra. I',
sail' [WV., IW• 1,11 Itt ”, It%

t% Chief .11,1i, 4. “I S 411.11,111.•
.1 .1. 6...ie.1 /41•10,1•• t f Irl-

-o,4qrt, hatr'
1.11.1t1 1,11,atg ra a " %%ell

Thirty uulliuo may he a .mall
,1 the
lave rpo (annoy m debt'. Mall u I
nnv 1111111111,1.1 by lbou-anil , or wdbon
ol dollar-, but before the todulz. ,NVeat

lig tax-payer. pg. ill Illy I'm tv uullinn
vhivh tho curtapt Ir}i•hition of that in
~1111t111, , 1111 .11111,Z, rotten pall), lm
iiianilered, paid, (Iwo, will think inil

1(1114, ate4,l mon , 111,111 nld (. 11 %NE'.
u•:L• 31116,1.4 to nit.fgot-. wMhou• to

ractio! 11,1:t till i ,12: ofli,
and mot ,il,l cur 11 IV' II cur

ieed taN ;lay,
1,,06 int.) thi. 'natter It 1., Vl+l4l motley
that 1.4 bvttig You ahn are
being, tubbed. Arad tl R' prtinlit• phitol
er, who tAkt, million. o 1 ),,tt
311112.'1311, lie 1101 I'VV-11 VOllliro'lll,l tai I,l{'
tax. on a hat th,) l'oen pia If
31,11 111 Chin Or 1111.• 01111 e-ale 101,-
11013, ir you aunt to pay taxt, to lir~l
uta(l•r.nll,l en!irh pltiii.lering abolition

vote- for .1.)11N \V GEARY th.. 11
candidate awl epre.tottalite.

I let, nit ititere-ttpg :tecotiol. of how
Mi. Satohu attempt, to prow liitt•olf .1
'titan and a brother,' up to the Imp' wlicie
negroos ate tilt, etpt.ti, of a V.l+l, 111.1)..I

L) Of the V 1,1111., II it Ilom a (91110,

Illilidellt,Wliteing flout Watellotny,Cottp
llonittni • Ut in 11.1. —OllO °like

A
e lowpoo

um 111 ,11.111 lio. I, .144 r New 'gul-
-1 and, took place in put,anted Wittertoww
1111, ,Z,1111., ...IX 111111, from pineo.
'll/1.1111 WO MIeki tug" Thee 1011.. gtelv
went in neolelt to.plooFt ie. They wi
followed t Whell 11•leng
i mee hot. any 1100, lie I/vont:et.' 1/1.1/11 11/11111
The git I+ tato I,wtt one ol ile no a gill Of I t
)e.r, , 111,1 1.8,1,11,1, I,no I, 'gill, iltnt
Irll and lattatc,l 'l',. raw, pm!. lA'
help, but heillie 11,
114.141aiier 111,. black 1141114,,t,
hi"' be111. b,1,,,,,, tlm. 1,ki yilfk out the
Ann -Horace T11,1.1.11.1Lq- Cl.lll, Slllllllet -

St even.. -IIreely Jhekul.nu ,lor,rule
111111111e1 too shocking totelse The 0110
was ti rented !lots 0100, taißM till,.

were a)op.woo,l for Ills Levitt.] t the ward
But eon's Its IL %/1./lICRII. 01g..11111, J111:1,144
They put ttot 111 irgol Iwo rooro on lite
ground ]lnto—the 101100 al Ole tiwirett girl
being present with thrill until 3 o clock to

the Itiornlng Being told (lett It Wis 110
neeeesssry fur hunt to slily, lie weol. 1000e,
but behold as soon no the father's bock
Was turned. the nro Jackasses 101l melt Imp
mind More.' and brayed va louJ drnl rutty
become disguAtol and look French
out of the wIIIIIOW Ile boo not been beets
In these ports 011100-11 I
into gone to %loss sillitt,ins to report Ills good
look no Itootp Sousse.

Simmer, will In/ IIOUbi, offer a riimlti
tion immediately mriti the
convening of the fr. 8 Sepate, to this
blacL brute. fin• this "videnee of man-
hood." STKVIOIB Wi mid vote fbr stud' a
resolution, BTogit I: WiLsoN would
vote for such a resolution, the abolition
majority in Congress would pass such u
resolution, and the leaders of the apoli-
tion party would endoise it. No outrage
that 'a negro commits, no matter how
fiendish, how horrible, but is sanctified
in their ryes. Let white melt remember
this. The negro burcgu Tts established
to protect the perpetrators of just such
hellish acts, and the abolition party is
compelling the white tax payere of the
country, to pay twenty million' of dol-
len annually, to keep up, Just for that
purpose

But we have already over run our
space and must knot our string for the
present promising to give some rich
things "on this line," neat week.

—Whitenien turn out to the meet-
IQ onTuesday evening next. It will be
a grand affair.

ilt atabtnia, Anatee VT, 1806.
Pens Wornanto —The grad convention is

user, and the re•olutions adopted, including Its
address to the people or the 4miled ghat., hare
become part of the historr of the grealsstruggle
tee the "restoration of the Union. Much wee
**peeled of the remelt:Anon which hay justnil
journal, end we believe that it has in no wise
.Innpp~.t.d,the most sanguine expdctatosns al

the great 1.1 menante element,whieht onftdontly
looked fawned to the remit of its deliberant.
for the rotation at the problem of restoration

It has been ill or cry partieu tar • Inosttentleph
not nice., as well as a thorough vindication of

the svcolani and states'nenlike forethought of no
protector, and we venture nothing In se) log
that veletas/I upon the panties of the country
wail he overwhelintng and terailstilde. For the
11r.t time in nix vpaftr. harethe representatove
men 111 OH the . earl nal of the Union met in

....aril en.l inlan. ngod their sierra while it
..hiteen the' Ilnit. ppertienlty since the war

wherrin the voice o the exeludelt States hay

401.001 y been licarri upon the various questions
it recur. Anunsted with the same spied which
h inteterired the founder/111f the Republic, ili,
l'illon men of thirty nix State, speaking the.'
their repreawflatis e., 0, contention asscinbled
lime declared an terms nothi be mistaken. that
die l'ision insist ainl shall be restored tat all
liararda , Thu insare ltion win' h at ono titer
ihrentenell its intogivit,. hn. submitted to the
othorne of the Federal constitution and upon
the oh., of a tam .........inn) leader. and lot
lower . in.urgent. nowLongerllllNose cepledge.l
1101r faith and ``,..Lally renewed their elle
giant., nest r agani to be broken The South
ern heart to dva bent.. triie to the l'n~,,, sal
to the ',,,,p0s of tomtit,. na when Ito elinalne

,1 lia their llama's ad endorani e kept elite
,thetire. ol its • Has olotint in it. 1111110,1 hour.
or 111 hater ve irr. earned the banner of Oar.

1nt1...1 with rt.' nail, Palmetto in inlaid,
os a thellllllll.lll Mean.. TheRIIIIIP *pmt that
Prompted ii.e. staid Marla is Sounder. to
I, one in a nsal canoe with nrecn end Sul
liten. agoin tt pie b, generous and brans'
...operas in. the 11.1notte heart. or the North
and .Seth When t 1 n.„ liti.en. mid South
l'op.lin 1. (agetting nod forgts inx, 'be in...LIT.'
In the en) a Walled,' d'ose, in sight of
lielvenden.b Ilan. nation...l hands IoV the
perpetuate.. of the Union. the reeopler of time
lead a 110 11111111 11 111 ohr hi.i.orv. while 'ti...
a It-angel it Anienean progren. ' ~,,,'minced
-old thing ,hoer pa.-nett nears belnol,l the newt
,ti..lingold upon the mill. of fate. Ihe spec trel
1,001 adedins le ie. the .1.... of Itadienlown—-
wevna, I in the 11,111111,, , and bmint stanting.“

whil.o ith tutu re.ponsise shout, thins mil
hon. .1 I. a •oltering too now O'xultent free.
in. ti ac II ihe glorious 311111e1111 ,1its olieentltral
led. Id ...I nadied .0,1 zegenerateil I mon Tlll.
fin 11,e forth The nion. oltyrinn‘
stli . ter hutM. 0 lit.i. Tea...srotaation to ten lIIIN Cr

I' IZII and to ',Triples, "riatet mint get out it the
w is a be .iamn1001. to atom. beneath the t.
inapt, s i .... of the 1. 1111,1 Tlll/ re.111.11..n a
' the oilier sal a the lino" nolit be pot down.
t.l the pi .Ide I. is e go .1.. roil it l Tllllll,
...ogres. 11l a longer add it. 1111111111 ,11 tile

111,H• ..I .a Ire,. people. nor gl.wpon. old Con

411111,11 .111111 i r 011,11 destra non.. 1.0.1upon
the .loIt It,, 11'41111 1.. en tato.n down and un
fowled li 1. 'bum.; in the 111'111'11. 1111 ,11.111111-
U:IU. I 1., the star," nt may read it, and all
no., 411., 0 F

Nelv ;abbrrtionnento

NOTICES.
Th,bole been et

niorne.l on I pn..e.l Ine, owl reinaln tiled of
re. or I lo lii i)111, for to.yeeDon of heirs
le4.ltu,4,1110rK ontl all,ober.4 any Wily in-
tere-to .1 pn4 all Ito pre.ente ,l to the Orphanle
Count ol.‹.ontre eoanly, 1., be held ot. Delielonte
1..r,110.1t11l And eonlirnoilion, on IVedne.lay,
Iho 29th .1 n .01 loglt.t, D 1,116

ono, of John Cenleagl,. g0nr.1... of
51orgolot iuol 1d,11.1 Nnflel4ll, manor children
of 'oho ohogh. hoe of toornAnp.

2 110 fin dnro..unt 01 John Etnen. k
....f° 4l.. 1.1 I'ool Lop 01 I,iri.gg

100 0•101.,t The 'tint 1100.11, allttn...tra
1.. r , 01 110x.001er Itnllnnl., We of the
1...541,!) ilia.% We,

1 yhr n.. .001 111.Tahn l'lol.lo,011 310.100.1
I,l4.totore 11.0 1...i will and 10410-

~...„, 1101ter, lieu .11 I.lberty
V,.LA

,111 .0111 ..f I.lat Rankin. ad mtniAt
„1,r.• 14 ,•Itael 31,11er, Into o,1" Fergu.

I
.001 01 II t id atho,l
Willi 110 •,4.1, h. tole oof 11,4tn, lot

...Lt .•...t.,1
ri• II Woll. 1141111111114trat

11 11 1.0.oot Centro, 1.01,11/

,111111i1.1111 .11111, I ..tons 1,1"1.1,
on I %dim Van.ol., excolt.q. of .f•

11:11
'l'h, apt ..nnt ot John .1 Nlo'..ecr. 4,1, 01

.1, . \lt e•o., I.lte oI siortng low
01re0v0,..1

0 rho 1,o•ler 1111.1 1.1111
h 7.•• •••••r.ninr• of the 1,0 wrll and Ir
nent ..1 .lohn 7..lWer, Int,. of 31 irion tow

c0,a,1
I I The a• • ounl iivorge liar n..1.
ololl..tr,tlor , 111,•1 Whilehmlh

.0 (1,44 lon 11.,hq. da, eel
12 rhe ot M0.11...1 11r,tra, gunr.ll
•n• 1h.111., :4•4•11nt nn.l 411,t Mal- 4110n

• 1111.1,11 of .likeoh lloekey, 'late
ilktr tOWII+IIIII, 11,1.114011.

1 1 TIIV 111.111111 f 11e..rge Kulgerboriler
..1 ay. of John Swim:hart, lute

411.. .11 1 11111•11111. •1.., e lova
I Till.lW .11111 1•.-eph Ilratnlv, narnin
‘l,,r ..1 .1... I..ilhartne Ilew. late of 111

1t 'rite it.. grunt of IVIIIIIII. I. Harper, r
et, /tor , of ‘Vtlh.tat Ward, Into

.It-, tonrt•hlp. tleeezete ,l
I 6 Eh, ,011bUlli. Iknry 31e3er and Dan

cw Wort .1 the lint will and teetenn
Philip ul, tdt. hde.of Ilarrtt U011141114 due:
;7 rhe e,punt Jelin A limiter adma
ttet ifrltn, i. e ,teldkent”cf, late
itton t..‘otethip, deeeltecd

I

'AO

I the m.4,110111 Mllll.lelWeilJnil,Kuntdi
Allllll.lieorge Nlulgaret 110,1 entharine Ile

minnr • httolren of John Ilainnnlnn
Harr. town•lnp dot eased
Ise nen °not el MIIIIIIOI II,111C1..111111

id .1 111,hdilllith.1111%*611 lutetel unl
ty,ll 11.11.11$cd
2114Thefil I et • "era of George /11111 Ile

ker. e<ewn.r of the loot will end teet4,e,
11.1niel Cpl ker. I 11.Lin., townqh,,,,

71 Th.• ..f Slietieberger
of e‘ander

22 Thu Ill•ettant "(Samuel Ulihi o 1. guartl
the reroot land reluto Oi )inrunret Juhnen

in a elohl of .%lex :tfol Elton Johnst
te 1 Ilarrii ton uninp, oleeen.e.l ,-;
21 The nreonnl. of Sronnel
an of the peon.). and 4,lttle 111 Jame. .10.
on. one of the minor .1111.1ron loxant
m.l .I,ohn-toor lute 14 Ilarrss twn,l

on.rol

44 rh, 110,.11111 aJf l b.,lt [teller mill lino
.1..n0l 111i1111/11.ratin, Of IlfJ. 1.1 Is

r Intu Ilurri+ 1..,,,.1.10,t1vreami•
2.. 'Hie Iv vomit ..f Jame. N. th,,t,
311,.r o.t . or ‘Villtnin all, li.n t, late °IWO
..1.11, eit+tott.
20 The n„,,,,ant n 1 J.a.than Krealner and

nduunnlrntorn of 6•e ; Jana
lan 101-pallier Into of Siding townnhtp •
27 .1. 104.1 110a1a1.1 Elitabetli Louge and Philip

Ca°, atop, al Ike Ina will and tee-
en( or Janie:” houge lute of Harris lownslup

• yenned

The Ill,lllllit of Stimuli! U.+, tltainistrit-
d of do, ol Truth IVard, Into of Pergthion

itslisti, Ileeen med. •
20 Tho aeronaut to John 11 Thom. e‘eoufor

• , BAT,otlieux P ;rhotuna :ate of Benner
to ileeeitmol
:PI The a• contd. of Ileorgo M Yocum, all
ititetrator of die., of William lialingun, late of
it loir•itigh ul Bellefonte, oho coral
31 The :termini of 1.31 Hall, administrator
do , 1,1 John Bottorf, I Tool Boggs townoluti,

ed...ear
32 The n‘ ant of 'f Hall and Mary

ed, mint inletrotor, of Jr ,of John B Brun-roil
Idle 0111,11;gs toonship, docomed.

33 The ill vomit of Peter Solt, guardian of
!anti honk. lIIIC of the children and heirs or
Enn lamg. Into Snowehon

AI The avv,.nut of (Norge ITheneborger. ad-
ult kehaor of to., of JActil) FOI luta of Romp

towtt.hip. oleemuotl
Auguot 3-It J. P. ONPII ART,

...

Ifeyestrr

RERUN SALE.
k By virtue ofa writ of Free, lean.•, is-
sued out of the Court of Common Piens of Cen-
tre county, and to no directed, ay; II he P.llolell
to public este at the Court House in the borough
ofBellefonte, on Saturiloy the 25th day of Au-
gust A D. MIL at 10 o'clock a. in. ofsaid clay,
the following property to wit a certain tract
of land situated in Bonner townshir, Conic°
cwinly, bounded and (11'414,113011 as fol lOWA, be
gnitinitc at stones, thence by lands of E. Beeper.
south lti degree-, cost 1201 perches to stones,
thence by other lands of George A. Fu irlomb,
entith 06 degrees 50 perches to poet, thence
socillillB degree., west MI perches to pine, thence
wiuth 48 degrees, west 24 perches to stone.,
thence simth 12 degrees, west 40 parasite to
.tunes, thence south 18 degrees, east 46 perches
to H. O . thence north 74 degree., west 21 per-
ches to W. 0., thence north 10 dogma". east 20
porehke to stone., thence by land%of Harvey
Mann, south 87 degrees, west SIB perches to pine
thence by lend of John Wagner, north 66 do-
frees, east 104 perches to stones, thence by land

5441. Jto oh aatones,Wagner,tnorthe.oo618,11 1ex dor0f72..17SZer ail north 41 degrees, east 100 perch es
to the place or beginning, containing 00 arm
more or lees, thereon erected n mall house and
stable.

Seized, taken In execution and to be gold a.
ho property of Ileorge A. Rebiamb.
Bnantres Orrice. E. CONLEY,

Beth/woe, A usfuol 3, 1866. Sheriff.

6133

tfbrgano $y Seloltortil
maim

AWARDED A GOLD MEDAL
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Amerinao ivatilua Fair, October lii, 1865.

In direct competition with .11 theleading
makers in tha °pantry.

PELOU U E T ,'

AGANA AND NELODNONS !
'As

PeLOVIII, A Sot, Manufaeturirt.
Respeetfelly In6le the attention OT pun:item

ers, the trade and profession, to the

FOLLOWING INSTRUMENTS

=I

PEDAL BASE ORGANS

Viva vile,, ViVe netttie, one to 'Three 'limits
ofKeys, neve to Bight vottv of Itee-iv. -

$2:15 to $6OO

SCIIO 0 I, OILUANS

Niue Ptyle4, 'angle and double Heed, Rose
I and that k Walnut

61MIZEI $lBO to $2lO

M E I. 0 V I.; 0 N S,

Piano style nod Portable.Two,len Vsrietter
from four to Pk Octave.. nnd Poubl.
Reed Itororrood and Black IPilnut. Canes.

'MIS to $2.41

Every Ilmteuntent pl auntie by eumpetek
workmen, prom thb best ,nalersol under our per

annul mapervmlon, and suer) modern 11111prOVII
wont worthy of the ttu.. Is introit.ml
them Among thorn we weal.' mall attention It
the TEEIIIIII.ANTE, which hiss been' so muel
aduttred, and eels he found only In lustutuent
of our own manufacture,

From among the very flatteringTestiinyn int
of eminent,Trigewrim and °rowels, we git
the following-rswiete •

Tito conceive to be utlarprosehlbl.
trt Ulna beautiful 11111001.11 quality. —%Vin. A

ittg.

It as a grand, good instrument, and does erect
to the Itutttler.-111 C. Folgor, Tn,y, N Y.

They are anemg thu finea I tudrivnents man
ninriured in thir country or obrewl —W Berg
J .Monenthel, Aptoinal

Thoy hs.e givonquiveroot ofitiefootton.—W
E Rowley, Yon-du-lac, %Vie.

14 44

There is • peculiar enact and aptiputlici
Palo wilii li harmonize. charmingly-01lb tl
ewe —W. 11. Coolie

I sin particularly pleased with tho arrange
rent of the different registers —W. 11. Itradbit
ry.

. ,

\.>No other ingtroment CO nea approaches lb
Organ.-7Vw Cho,..irr, .V. Y.

This instrument has a clear superwrity or
enythialy yet introduced among us.l/edam.
drq N, T.

The tone. and action are excellent —Her W
S. LOAVIS, Unclean, N. Y.

The more we me it the better ere like)
U. IlagueJledrun N. Y

Tha Two flank Organ Harmonium W mall/
gam.—J W. litnnitut.t, Bolton, Mllll,

lire have foun4 them excellent In all notate
conetitutini a good Inetrument.--J. C. Cook, T
J. Cook.,

It lookl and 'shunt's splendidly.—S. B. Sax
ton, Troy, N. Y.

The wok perfect toned Melodeon I ever gm

—Cloy F. North. ' r.

Thal fall back at such pnbotantial merit/ as
Fupariority of workmanship. beauty or tone and
rensonabienen of pries. And we moat Pay that
In WI these mimeo!, `hp Pre wall worthy of
prow.—Musical Pionter, Xuggid. '65.

Air Every Initrumel4 Is fully warranted end
Boxed and Shopped la New York city without
eeary.

Circulars, Cuts, and Prise Lists, as., scut
application to

C. PELOUBET ti RON
Bloomfield, N. J.

tortoJ.G. MOYER. Agent,
Aoroosburg.
=3

Or J. 18.141t0n,841 Broadway. New York
Conrad Meyer, 722 Aroh Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.: 8. Brainard & Son, Cleveland, Ohio; L.A.
Tookar d- Co., Jaekoon, Michigan ;.,Werner A
Girard, Cinoinnattr, Ohio; Joel H. snow, Mo.
bile, Ala.,

WIIOLESALE AGENTS
_dwelt 11,18 '.

Nebo Rbbertionnento
QIIKRIPF §-AtE-S.

Ily "'tete° of sundry wills of Vc.ciolov.
E. 110.1.114 and Len" Farb., issued out of tho
Court of Common Hens of Centre County, and
to no tweeted. will lot exposed to.,publia sale,
at the CllOl4 11,1W0 in the borough of Bellefonte
on Monday tto 17111 day of August, A. IL 1 1116.
the following property to wit t One square bf
Icla Ventral rity, bounired On this South by
Buffett/ street, on tho east by brnadway, on the
north by Vhickalamonse street, and on thp west

ilrove,strect, ei3ht lots. o.ur there 4 fronting en

buffalo /Orel, and numbered in the general
ohm of /aid town me lots N0 ... P. 101, 103 and
105. and font thereoffrontingon chictmlamooso

street and num/Troll In the gen nil pion of +aid
bort, no 114/1 Noll. 99, 101, 103 and 105 ranger
Biel). sod else seven lots in snarl Central ray
froutftng on Duffel° offset, and numbered i the
general plattof said tovfn, lab, No's. 73. 7.7,

-79, 91. 39 83 and 87 respectively.
Al. /03, All the right titleanti interest .8 de

fondant. in and to in certain tract of land situa-
ted in String. townshio, containing two honarftd
end Amen acres and allovtarpre, be the •nino
lonreor lees, mid being parmr a larger knot td

lend whit la the C.unmonvveallt of Pennsylvallut.
by patent lintel the 31th dnv of Fel/fiery. A. 1/
1112, gianted to William 31, Clore 11111 heirs mad

I LSO. Alt right 3itle 1 int•rest of de
inlaid. In 11l I 1.. o rerain trart of land mins-

-1,1 in 11 I.sanded by laipl, of
WI on It .•V .11 the noel/1..11y 11%11.14 01 John

Wenn on I ',own Haupt on the etist, by lank
01 I:11.0,th [tidings and Irwm Morrie snPitlif
ers II •ouili, and lota of 11.
hoine. clt the west, containing twenty three
at, ves r therculinit• '

taken in execution and to lie sold as
the property .1 A C. /tidings

.11.811. A ortAin Irnet of lend situated In

the town•hipof 11..ward. le/owlet) notl doscrib
-.1 es follow,. to wit, on (l, south by lands c

loseph While, on tht wept by hinds of W F
Packer Thomas liiiirhoft and Altlltom Orono,
,n the 11.11111 by lands of David Shenk Mill 3:+-
volt fluke, mill op the call by lands of James
Cordon end Nelson Askeyo-unt tttttng two limn
dr.,l acres more or less. thereon erected a log
home. logbarn and other out bliddings.

Seised, taken in execution null to be •01.1 nm
the properly of emtnitel Leathers.

ALSO, A certaln lot of ground situftted in
PnAln town lop. Ventre manly, hodniled and
described on tollows, on thin west by tends it

William Meyer.. on the east and north by lentils
of Brener 11addle, and on the south by Rolf
Noon void, root nning Ilbollt 1.110 fourth of an

agm 1111.1.0 or be,,. Ib, teen ereeted n two ',boy

house, shop end other out buildings
1...e1r01. taken in eceentem and 1., bin robd no

the i.ropert, am, 31, Vartnev
11,,50, All that re: lam to,,,taye tenement or

tract of land, rdanted ,n the ton et 11
el„ /thee, run ed 1, thew ~ratitee name

S
ow

vont tit,tug 1.13 at ren more
I.r le,

.1LSO, Another trio I sur.c”.l tbe war
ranter name of 5.,r., I, 31 Fi.oher, contnnn
Id I at res more or Ir..•

A tso, One other mart ettrveyell In the on,
rnntee name of James C. Folter, containing
4:1:1 1111 lre or leer!

.1 LSO. One other lrnetAnrve)ed m the war
rontee name of l'hebe Witho, rontannog 4I

utres more or le•+
A I,SO, One 011ter trait %on eyed lu the nue-

:Wee nen e of Samuel M. For. eontnanng 1:13
. .

ALSIP. lnie other triot of Inn.l sort e 3 nil In
the warr.inter molar of JounthanWells. contain-

ow Inaaer,... noire •les•, all totuated an the
tow.lop llaggs toll SHOW aloe

Stud, I#lloll 111 ex. union nntl 'to lie sold no
the property of Samuel A took

.1 Or/. A pout. of laud In Patton (owlish''',
tttttmaid and desrihed Its follows.on the loud ly

Inude of M. 1.1, T111111111•1011, ,an the north by land
01 P. II Waddle and John NI 11.11, on the
west lay lands id TI lolon and John
thllen, on the .41041111,y Wll.llllll Reed contain-

ing, (went) tour 111,1.• entire or has. thereon
erected 0 two story frame lihnen anal 1.14 horn

Stored, token in rte, talon awl to be sold 1111
the property of Satnoel Stet enodi

.1rso, All that certain two I.tory house/ or

building situated tat the township of Boggs, in
the county 111 Centre, ,•, donning in front liven

et) t reel rind nix nllll the Iht Or Innen
of ground and cur tinge alp rtentint tat soot
building, hounded on the north lay land lifJe+.
Conn.' .1 P ,Trezt, On alto south lay book
ot Mrs Kinney and A C. 1/111111101, 011 1110 fll.l.

11V 1111111 01 John tl Iron nuton the wept lay land
of loon at !Ili Co), containing fourteen acres
nod ratty porrhe., mor les.; In the 111,1111111
ct ..1 Mo. 11., nod

ore
tohe ...Id toi the properly

of 41011 WWanHoeer, owner, ormoiledowner.ALSI), All ilint ertnot Iwo story plank
frame loon or Intil.4g. vaunted In !logo
townaktp. In the r•inntf of Centre, eontroning
In trent...twenty eight feet and an (lei, h Iwertt)
feet, and the lot or wove of groom! and earl.

Inge, npplittanant. hnundert-Try hell of A C.

I.llllngs ut all, tt lll 1111, upuncy of A
biding.. and It, cold nn tho properly of 011111
A C Hainan, own r, or reputed owner, and
coutratur.

A LSH. All the right title end, inieretd or
tleorge C limn, in end to the following Heels
al hind situated in Gregg town•hip Centro
county, Pennsyls unto, bounded and described
no follows, the lir-d thereof beginning at mono
odd earner spruce stump), then , e along the
next diserilied traet, lute of Prier Wilson molt
Charles llenry formerly Henry Itee.lo7 North
70 degrees, mud 117 per, hes to n Al rove stump,
theme olong lands el Jacob Brun, south 50 de
green, went Itlo§ porches to a .lons, them e
along minim granted to Stephen timely by Wil-
-1411114/ure, north 30i degrees. west 41 perches
toelan., thencealong stone north 514 degrees,
west 0 porches to stone+, thence along $lllllO

n•Potil degrees. eti•t 24 per, lies to stoil,,
thoua along Innd. „f the heirs of Joroh
de( eaced, south 4tl degrees, nest , erches
to stone, them along lands of die heirs of
Jelin Harter, &weaned, north _op .),,green, etod
17 penias tondead pine. then.enlong 1811111111
the heirs of ties of 1)11111/Y11, dreeit-el. mirth 704
dozree• perelier to stone., theme along

holds of the IlmXi 11P01,1111,1 tract south 21 de
green, east lap porches to the tilio e of begin-
ning, containing 1.1tier, and 113 perches nest
measure, thereon ere( tell a house, barn. and
other Out buildings

The other thereofbegiedietig at a stone, (ol'i
manor spruce slump.) thence along the alio, o

described tract, north 70 degrees, west 40 per-
ches to stones, (new corner) thencealong lands
of Peter Wilson, Lord, 22 degrees, went IS per-
ches to • stone, throw slang hunts ofJohn Col.
ters, south 70 degrees. wort 411 perches to storms
near politic rend. thence along the ahoy° desert
bed tract mouth 22 degrees, east IS perches to
the plate of beginiitng. contnititng if acres of
lend, neatmeasure, thereon erected n dwelling
Ileum and barn and tillerout buildings

Seised, taken ill (.x..0.111111.1 to be sold as
the property of (lieorge (' Drun.

thtlo to comenonco at I o'clock P. NI. of Naol

SurItireti Orrrt r., R, CONLEY
Itrlleforar, Aswee•l 3, I Rail Sherrff

iLegai Noticeo
ADMININ CRATRIXS NOTICE

, Letter. of adoninistratim on the iodate
of John Flock, deserved, lute of Snow Shim,
having been granted to the undersigned, oho re-
pied+ all persona knowing thatimulles unlade,'

sail estate to make immediate payment. awl
hesing elution against the same, to pro-

sent theirLd*Authentisitted by law for nettle.
meet. ELIZA Midi INNEY
Aug 21 Cl Adntl..ioloatior.

H OUSE AND LO r FOR SALE.
The rub...mbar °ltem for sato a valua-

ble,property situated en Potter township, three
q natera of a nude Dom the townof Centre Hall;
connoting of hie acres of exeiellent land with a
comfortable dwelling honer, stable and other
buildings erected thereon For furtherFrith.-
lam apply either personally urby latter to the
eubseriber on the premiere.

Aug 3-3 m E. W. SWEENY.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
!Alders of administration on the estato

brJeranahalilayes. deceased. late of Ilepner
township, haring been granted to the under
signril all permsne indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the ma a to
present thetu, duly authantirated.for settlement.

O W. RUMBARIIER
Adotioa issei,ror:EgICI

CIO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
I.J The am-purtneribili heretofore existing
under the firm of Orisetim, Bright d en., has
this day been dissolved by mutual eminent.

The business of the late firm will he nettled
and continued us heretofore at the 0111 place by
the llowar I Iron Company.

August 10-it.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Leiters of a mlnialmtlon on the es-

tate of lobo A. Stover. Minium& late of Mlles
township, haring been granted to the Under-
signed. all persons Indebted to said estate ore
requested to make Immediate payment. and all
having slams agailid the same to protectthem,
duly authentleateiT, for settlement.

=

July 27, 18801-6t. Adm.('a isirvisnr.

VALUABLE FARM Fan SALE,
The subscriber offers for sale a valua-

ble farm containing Mit lITY.BIX mem ; forty
acres of winch are cleared and in a high state of
cultivation. The remaining forty-eiraeres ere
well covered with whits pine and oak ambit%
A good frame house, barn and utherout bdil.
ding. era erected en the premises; end a good
spring hum and spring of most excellent water.
A bee young oroherd of thrifty apple and cher-
ry trees; le also growing on the farm.

The sulisoriber is about removing west and
will sell at • reasonable figure. For further In-
formation and terms, aoplydpersonally or by
letter to DAVID F. CONFER,

Beech Creek, Clinton Co,
May 26, '66-3m. Pam's.


